
Paint Nebraska bowl picture confusing
,
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tain though. If the Buskers lose
to Kansas State Saturday, they
won't have the worry of

deciding which bowl to go to.
There won't be too much of a

choice.

That seems to Indicate that
the Buskers would get the first
shot at the Cotton BowL But do
the Buskers want to go
there?

It's no secret at the Busker

camp that the squad would
prefer to play In the more
glamorous Orange Bowl classic
to Miami. And it is the players
that decide where to go.

There's only one thing cer

Big Red eats club's steaks
"The reason for a training

table Is to watch the caloric
Intake of your athletes and to
avoid some foods that might be
harmful," Sullivan said.

Monday and Thursday nights
during football season are
special evenings at the training
table, according to Sullivan.
Beefsteaks from the Big Red
Beef Club are served on those
nights.

The Big Red Beef Club is a
group of Nebraska beef raisers
who show their support for Big

Sullivan said. "It could be a
problem if a bunch of football
players would g?t sick before a
game, for instance."

Sullivan said the recent food
poisoning cases at another of
the campus dorms could Just as
easily have happened at the
training table since both are
checked by the same health
Inspectors.

"We were lucky In that
case," Sullivan added. "Quite a
few of our football boys live in
that dorm, but eat at the
training table."

Georgia Tech, LSU and
Southern Cal before they hold
on to the top spot And
presently No. 2 Texas could be
upended by Arkansas Dec. S
which decides the Cotton Bowl

rep resentatfve from the
Southwest Conference.

Ohio State, the number three
team, will travel to the Rose
Bowl but must defeat Michigan
to keep their national title
hopes alive.

The possibility of Nebraska
being rated No. 1 at the end of
the regular season cannot be
ruled ont The Buskers are
presently tabbed No. 4, bat the
top three teams will have their
toughest tests in the final three
weeks.

There's the picture. It can't
be disputed that there will be
some real problems in selecting
a bowl

ShouldTexasdefeat
Arkansas and Notre Dame lose
to either LSU or Southern Cal,
the national championship
could be found in Dallas
against Texas In the Cotton
Bowl. But that wont be known
until after the Buskers have
already selected where they
will spend New Years Day.

Some people say that
Nebraska will not receive a
Cotton Bowl bid even If they
defeat Kansas State. But a
Cotton Bowl scoot said last
week that "a bird in the hand Is
worth two In the bush."

by JIM JOHNSTON
Associate Sports Editor

NCAA regulations permit
Nebraska to accept a bowl in-

vitation Saturday at I pm.

following the game with
Kansas State.

And indications are that tbt
Cornhuskers will receive bids
from the Orange, Cotton and
Sugar Boris should they defeat
the Wildcats.

Although Nebraska can ac-

cept a bid a week earlier than
Notre Dame, the decision still
will not come easily for the
Buskers. In fact, It could create
even more problems.

NCAA regulations permit
bowl bids to be extended a
week before a team plays its
final game. The Cornhuskers
final outing Is Nov. 21 against
Oklahoma while Notre Dame
meets Southern California Nov.
28. Therefore, the Fighting

Irish cannot accept a bowl bid
until Nov. 21.

But anyway you look at it,
both Nebraska and Notre Dame
will be taking big gambles
when (or If) they select their
respective bowls. Both want to
go where a national cham-

pionship can be won, but

possibly neither will know
where that will be when they
jiake their selection.

Notre Dame was rated No. 1
In the AP poll this week and
that could shed some more
light on the situation. But Notre
Dame could be out of national
c hampionship consideration
after a bowl bid has already
been accepted.

The Fighting Irish must play

by ROGER RIFE
Associate Sports Editor

What is the difference
between the meals for
University dormitory students
and the exotic cuisine served to

Dig Red athletes at their
training table at Selleck

Quadrangle?
The difference is about 2,000

calories, according to George
F. Sullivan, head athletic
trainer and physical therapist
at the University.

"We share the Selleck
kitchen faculties with the

dormitory," Sullivan explained.
"Most of the time tine athletes
eat whatever th dorm students
eat, only mors of It"

Sullivan said the athletes
receive about 5,000 calories in
their daily diet as compared to
the average of 3,000 calories
that are in a day's meal In a
dormitory.

WHO ARE YOU?

Red athletics by donating beef
to the athletic training
table.

About ISO athletes get lunch
and dinner at the training table
five days a week. The athletic
department subsidizes the
university's food service for
extra food and labor.

Cleanliness is a major con-

cern when athletes are served
at the training table. "You've
got to be very cognizant of
sanitation at all times,"

Be proud of yovr beliefs.

Stand up for your convk

Hons. Your tints to stand up
and bs counted Is now. Good

movements need support and

recognition.

Wear with pride beautiful

movement jacket. Each (acket
bears an emblem ef your
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CARE TO LEARN
THE FACTS OF LIFE?

Specifically, Northwestern Mutuat Life.

An NML representative will be on campus Nov. 12.

to Interview men and women Interested in learning about tha
NML life underwriting career.

We're big world's largest company specializing In Individual life

Insurance, and among the nation's 30 largest corporations.

We're solid - 6 billion of assets; $18 billion of life Insurance In force,
and 113 years of experience.

We're growing $2 billion of sales fast year.

Arrange an Interview at your placement office. Persons Interested In

Individuality and humanistic work are especially welcomed.

choke depicting your Ideas

and beliefs. Every movement

has different color acket
for Instant recognition. A

distinctively styled acket

that you will be proud to

wear. Jackets feature zipper
front and cadet type collar.

ENVIRONMENT

PEACE

SPEAKERS BUREAU

BLACK PANTHER

BSU

ALL MOVEMENTS

DON? DELAY, AVOID THE RUSH,

ORDER TODAT

Stato nam, aaVtst, namt of
movtmont and slit doslrtd,

S.nd $8.00 Or 2 ackits
for $13.00. Sond today to.

J & M

DISTRIBUTORS
P.O. Bu 11244

WICHITA, KANSAS 17202

:Mo
BACK TO COD TRACT TEAM

2890 Kalomatoo Ay.. S.f,
Orand Raplda, Mich. 49 BOS

Sura I'll help tpraad tha Word,
ma fraa aamplaa of car-

toon Ooapal tracta that ran My
grab tha ''Now Oanaratlon."

NMLTHE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY-MILWAUKE- E

sum

i tehool 1 taHttactlM tuartntttd or monoy
Allow J4 wttkt lor Mlvory.
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